
DIII mal
by Mark Spector

Craig Diii is antlcipating this play-
off season perhaps more than any
other Aberta Golden Bears hockey
player.

Diii is hi bis fourth season under
head coach Ciare Drake, but has
neyer once suited up for ýpost-
season) play. An assortment of injur-
ies bas kept hlm out, the latest a
knee injury comning late last season
with Diii at the top of the Golden
Bear'scoring stats.1.

"'Yei-, I'm certainly lookingfor-
ward to actually piaying in the
playoffs for, a change," admitted
Diii "The last time that 1 piayed a
playoff gaine was in Juveniles."

'"He's definitely flot much of a
-playoff, performer," joked team-
mate Gerald Koebel. "He needs to
get a littie more involved'in the
play."p

The Quebec City native does
tend to get involvedj.n the scôring
column bowever. He led bis club in
scoringin both Juvenile 'AA' (when
bis CHED Good Guys won the pro-
vincial crown) and in Midget 'AA'
for Montgomery Legion.

A science student, Diii was lead-
ing the Golden'Bears in scoring this
season for the best- part éf the
schedule, but after a bit of.a scoring
slump, ended up a close third in
the team standinigs.

by Blaine Ostapovid
This past Saturday, the CFL heid

its annual amateur draft. Among
those picked were three University
of Alberta Golden Bears, with ail
tbree-players picked going to the
hometown Eskimos.

Tbey are offensive guard Andrew
tephen (fifth round» defensive

lineman Dale Mounzer (sixth
round), and inebacker Geraid
Teidetski (eighth round).

Head coacb of the Bears, Jim
Donlevy, says that ail in ail he was

pieased with the CIFL version of a
talent raffle.

"The draft is very positive f rom
my point of view, with the- three
players taken."

Taikingabout Stephen, Donlevy
remarked he has very littie expe-
rience, but he is working very. hard.
It's good of the Eskimos Io recog-
nize that'hidden talent."

The two recurring themesin talk-
ing to-Donievy were bis praise of
the manner in which the Eskimos
scout and the work of the double

E's chief talent'finder Frank Morris.
"The evidence is clear with the

Eskimos' success in recent years...
the fact is-you cannot win without
good Canadians."
Sear Boties - Esks first pick was
Simon Fraser lineman J)ohn 'Coflin,
brother of -Bears' ine-coach Mark
Cofin and UBC T-gird hockey
forward Mike Coflin ...:A press con-
ference is scheduled for Tuesday to
announce additions to this year's
Bears' coaching staff.
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His 20 goals and 20 assists left him
topoints back of Dennis Cran-
itnand one back of Koebel, at

year's end.' Howyever, he outdist-
anced AI Tarasuk and StaceyWakaba-
yashi by four goals for top goal scor-
ing honours

Over his four years with the
Bears, Dili has become no stranger
to this, weekend'g playoff, oppo-

nents, the Saskatchewan Huskies.
"When i first came into, the

league tbey were the pomsrlioue
andwe were the underdogs,» said
Diii of the club wbich finished
ahead of Aiberta in his first two sea-ý
sons to dlaim the Canada West titie
twvioe and the CIAU crown once.

But things have turned around
bétween the two clubs this seasoh.
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*four straight games, outsSoihfg the thii
Dogs 25-11 and thé Golden Bear tis
aiso defeated Saskatchewan in tour- sufi
tiamerit finals in'botbr the Golden' figi
-Bear linvitational and the U of S Bra
Huskie Ciaosic.au
*"I guess we just take turns beat- but
ihg each other," explained Diii. De,

But if Alberta dcièsn't pick qp Sid
their oWn gaine, thietide May start bot
to turn qucer than. tbey woUld stoi
hope. dol

"We've bit a pretty rougb stretcb a cc
lately. We've lost one or two garnies 50
in'a row efore, but fiothing like yea
this." adv,

Aberta has' lost six of their iast nati
eight conference games, and throw ove
in exhibition setbacks to NAIîT and Thge
the Canadian Oiympic team, and for
the streak falis to eight losses in Me
tbeir last ten games. thai
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c~ RADUATION
PORTR AITS.

ONLY $1000 Portrait Fee
includes - Minimum of 10o poses ta choose

- form al/casual poses
- B/W for yearboo;k or'Class photo

Receive previews withln.3 wk of your session
Cali 463-1161 for your Appointment


